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Results.
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A Booh for all Sections, and Parties.

State of North Carolina,
W.VTAUGA COUXTr.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Aprtl 
Term, 1868.

Farthing & Co., vs. Thomas & E.. E. Brown. 
Attachment levied on land.

IT appearing to the satilaction of the Court 
that the dHettdante, TtH>mas& B. E. Brown: 

reside beyond the limits of this State: It is or
dered that publication be made for six weeks 
in the "Watchman & Old North State notifying 
said defendants to be and appear at our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held 
for the county of "Watauga, at the coiirt-hou.=e 
in Boone, on the 2iid Monday in July next, 
and then and there shew cause if any they 
have why the land levied on shall not be con
demned to the use of the plaintitF.
Witnes.s, J. B. Todd, clerk of our said court at 

ollice the 2d Monday iu April, A. D. 1868.
J. B. TODD, Clerk

pr adv .S8 00—19.

State of North Carolina,
STAXLY COUNTY.

In Eqyuty. Sepiemher Term, 1808.

Adaline Eudy vs. Jacob Eudy.
rKTlTION FOR DIVORCK.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that the defendant Jacob Eudy, resides be

yond the limits of this State: It is ordered 
tiiat publication be ma<le for six w'eeks in the 

Watcliman Uid North State, ” notifying 
said defendant to e and appear at our next 
Superior Court ol Law, to be held for the 
county of Stanly, at the Court-House in Albe
marle, on the 1st Monday in March next, then 
and there to answer or demur to the jilaintifTs 
petition ; otherwise, the same will be heard 
and granted. ,

M’itness, James D. Ilearne, clerk of our said 
Court at office, the 1st Monday in March, 1808. 

23:61:88] J- D. }1i;arne, c..m k.

State of North Carolina,
CATAWBA COUNTY.A

Court of L<iuity, Spring Term, 1868. 

Moses M. lluit and wife Rhoda, eial, I
X'S. >

J. E. Fry and wife Anna, et al. )

THE
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Union and the maintenance of the govern
ment, as both were established by the 
constitution, and as both under the con- i that elevated and

am not atubitioiis of further service—-I 
may say, indeed, of further endurance in

responsible position,
stitntion, have been expounded in the fore-1 unless by a call so general and uncipiivocal 
going resolutions, iu conformity with the , that it would be an endorsement bv tho 
venerable teachings of Jefferson, Madison, 1 people of my endeavors to defend* the 
and Jackson, have ever been hold as car-| Constitution and the reserved vit^hts of
dinal doctrines of the Democratic party, 
and they are now reiterated with increas
ed earne.?tness, under the solemn ' convic
tion, that constitutional liberty can be 
preserved on this continent only by 
bringing back the administration of the

the several Coiumonwealths composing 
what was once in fact the Federal Unii.n. 
Of such ap))roval, ia the present tempc:' 
of parties, I can, perhaps, have no reason
able expectation.

All history proves that men who, ia 
government to those time-honored princi-! official position, oppose for any reason

brought such general discord, 
war, with its attendant ills, upon

PETITION TO SELL LAND.

FT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
tliHf the defendants, Noah Fry and wite, A ;

F. W. Wing and wife Catharine, reside beyond } 
the limits of tliis 8tate, It is therefore ordered i the States to their rights in the Union uu-

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
The following is the platform adopted 

by the Democratic National Convention 
on Tuesday. It was reported by Mr. 
Murphy, of New York, chairman of the 
committee on resolutions ;

PLATFORM.
The Democratic party, in National 

Convention assembled, reposing its trust 
in the intelligence, patriotism, discrimina
tion and justice of the people, standing 
upon the constitution as the foundation 
and limitation of the powers of tho gov
ernment, and the guarjjntceing the liber
ties of the citizen, and recognizing the 
qiicstioiis of shivery and secession as hav
ing been settled for all time to come by 
the war, or the voluntary action of the 
Sontheni States in Constitutional Con
ventions assembled, and never to be re
newed or reagitated, do, with the return 
of peace, demand :

First. The immediate restoration of all

the cherished schemes dev-ised bv factions 
to acquire power, usual)v liiid more de- 
tcriniucd assil.ints than open and earnest 
defenders. Hence, iu resisting inea.'ures 
which, although sustained by Congress, 
I honestly believed to be encroachments 
ujion the Constitution, my task has been 
made arduous and secminglv ungracious. . « o o
by an opposition jiowcrful, well organized, 
and nosses.-^ing a controlling inlluencc ia 
the halls of legi.<latioii unprcceilented in 
the Iii.'tory of t!ie country. U'ompilicd 
to devote my entire time to the issues 
that have been forced upon me, and

T!ie T.. S. PFH. CO., also piihiisli tlie

FARJIKR'S GUIDE,
hy IIrxry $TErnEN'a. of F..liiihuri;li. aiul tlie Inte 
j". P. NormJj, of Vale Collese. 2 vol.<.. Royal 
Octavo. and ifuiiierous Enirraviiiijs.

Price $7 ftir the two volumes—hy Mail, jiost paid, 
fS.OO. jail!)—tt

This groat work jirosoiits the onl}’ com- 
ph*te and impartial analysis ut the Causes of 
the War yet published, and gives those in
terior lights and shadows of the great con- 
diet only known to thoso higli ollicm'S who 
tvatehed the Uood-tiite of revolution tromits 
fountain sjirings, and which were .so acces
sible to Mr. 8te\)liens from his position as 
si'cond officer of the (.'onfeileracy.

To a public that lias been surtViteJ with
APPARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUC- 
T10N.8, we ]ironiise a change of fare agree
able and salutary, and an intellectual treat of 
tlie highest order. The Great American 
War ha.s AT LAST found a historian 
M'orthy of its importance, and at tvliose hands 
it will receive that moderate, candiil and im- 
{lartisl treatment Avhich truth and justice so 
urgently demand.

The intense desire every -vhere manifest
ed tiiiditaiu this work, its Ollicial character 
and ready sale, combined with an increased 
commission, make it the host suhscription 
book ever published.

(due Agent in Kast'm, Pa. reports 72 snl>- 
sorihers in tliree days.

One in Meiiqdiis, Teiin. lOu suhscribers iu 
five days.

Send* for Circulars and see onr terms, and a 
ft.ll description of the work, with Press no
tices of advance sheet-'-. Ac. Addres.s

NATIONAL IT'BLISIIING CO.
20 South Seventh St. P.iiladelphia, Pa.

SALT ! SALTUr
2,000 SACKS gemiine Liverpool,

that publicatioQ be made for six weeks in the 
“ Watchman and Old North State,” notifying 
the defendants to be and appear at our next 
Superior Court of Law, to be held for the eoim- 
ty of Catawba at the courthou.se in Newfon, 
on the 2d Monday in August next, then and 
there to plead to, answer or demur, or judg
ment pro confesso will be taken as to them.

Witness, 0. Campbell, clcu k of our said Court 
at office, 2d Monday of February, 1868. 

w25:Gt:-88] O. Campbell, c..\i.e.

State of North Carolina,
WAI'AUG.Y COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions April 
Term 1868.

Wm. Horton, Guardian vs. Thomas & R. E.
Brown.

Attachment levied on land. , , ^

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court ted States 
that the defendants Thomas & R. E. Brown 

reside beyond the limits of this State : It is or

der the constitution, and of civil govern
ment to the American people.

Second. Amnesty for all past political 
offences and the regulation of the < 1 ‘dive 
franchise in the States by their citizen.s.

Third. Tlie payment of the public debt 
of the United States as soon as practica
ble ; and that all moneys drawn fiom the 
people by taxation, except so much as is 
requisite for the necessities of the govern
ment economically administered, be hon
estly applied to such payment, and where 
the obligations of the government do not 
expressly state upon their face, or the 
law under which they were issued does 
not provide that they shall he paid in 
coin, they ought, in right and in justice, 
to be paid in the lawful money of the Uni-

plcs on ^yhich, for sixty years, there was 
such unparallelled happiness and prosper
ity, and in rescuing it froni the hands of 
those who have ever held the constitution 
itself to be no Letter than a covenant M'ith 
death and an agreement with hell, whose 
revolutionary policy and measures have

strife atul 
a large

portion of the country, and such wide
spread demoralization throughout the 
whole of it.

Resolved, That the Democratic pany
in sustaining the federal administration in , mat nave boon lorccd uj>on me, and to 
the late unhappy conflict of arms did so ' contend against a majority rcpreseitted by^ 
in good faitli, with the hope and earnest two-thirds of each House of Congress, 1 
wish to maintain the principles above set have been unable, while .striving to jiro- 
forth, and w’ith no view of waging war ■ tect and maintain the liberties ot the pt o- 
on the part of the Northern States in any ' jile, to check extravagant expenditures for 
spirit of oppression against them brethren j objects not contemplated by the Cousti- 
of the South, nor for any purpose of con- tution,and to lighten the burdens of taxa- 
quest or subjugation, nor purpose of over- tiou which now rest so oppressively up- 
throwing or interfering with the riglits or j on the nation.
established institutions of those States, j In the midst of these cmbarra.'?smcnts I 
blit to defend and maintain the supreraa- \ have not been discouraged. When from 
cy of the constitution, and to preserve the i the public prints, or from some nnusu.ally 
Union with all the dignity, equality and frank and ont.-^noken friend, I have heard 
rights of the several States unimpaired.— | that I “have no party,” the suggestion 
The subjugation of these States, or hold- i has only SL'rvcd to remind me pf a memo

rable remark, uttered when faction ruled 
high iu Rome, that “Cmsar had a party, 
and Pompey and Crassus each a party, 
but that the OoramonAvealth had none.” 
Aiming only, as the representative of the 
people, to .stand hy the rights of tho

ing them as conquered territory, would 
he, in the judgment of this convention, the 
destruction of the Union itself.

Resolved, That the highest meed of pa
triotism is due and should ever be exten
ded to all those Avho in the recent war per
iled life or fortune for the maintenance of j Commonwealth, may I not pertinently 
the Union and the beneficent system (jf make the application to my own case 1 
American government thereby establish-! Constraired, in occupying my position 
ed upon the fundamental principles set ; as the Federal Executive, to abide in ei- 
forth in the foregoing resolutions; but we : lonce Avrongs and encroachments of tho 
liaA'e neither thanks nor sympathy for j most insidiou.s as well as desp rUe char- 
those who entered and carried on the con-; acter, or 6omctime.«i, Avhen inc.ipable of 
test for the sahjngation of States and for | arresting them, permitted only to i mpl.iy 
the subjection by federal authority of the ! futile protests ; coti-pclled, with onP/ llio 
white race in any of the States to the : privilege of remonstrance or the terrible 
domination of the black ; the right of alternati\'C of counter-revolution, to re
suffrage, or Avho shall exercise political sist revolutionary projects ; obiigi-d to 
poAver, is a matter that rests under the ■ stand in the attitude of a mere spectator, 
constitution exclusively with the several j Avhil.^t the invaluable time of the natiun 
States; there it prcqierly belongs, and ! has been Avasted in causclcs.; assaults up- 
there it should continue i ver to remain. i on myself and office for the benefit of a 

Upon the conclusion of the reading of party, I c.iunot complain if the people, 
the resolutions, Mr. iturphy said that tliey while witnessing the sceim, have not been 
had received the unanimous concurrence ! able to make my cause tlmroughly their 
of the committee. j own —the defence of the Cuiictiiuliou and

Mr. Murphy moved the previous ques
tion, which was ordcr'''^ with but few dis
senting votes.o

laws their oavu battle.
irntil, bowevr, the people's representa

tives will recognize more pl-ui. ’ ’ the im- 
A delegate called for the re-reading, perative needs of the countiy, La’li 'liteii- 

[cries of “Question !”] Avhich was put and , ing the burdens of excessive and on .-..us 
adopted Avith fcAV dissenting voices, and taxation, and pfeventing succcs.-ive im-

In demanding these measures and re
forms Ave arraign the Radical party for 

dered bj/ the Court that publication be made | its disregard of right and the unparalleled 
I'or six Aveeks in the Watelniiau A Old North j oppression and tyranny which have mark- 
State, notil'jiu" said deleiidants to be and ap- j^g cai-eer. After a most solemn and 

ur next Court of Pleas and Quarter .......

the convention arose to its feet, Avildly 
cheering.

posts upon the 
Avith its crude

, beginning 
following it

pear at our next (Jonrt ot i'leas and Qi 
Se.«siDUS to be held fur the county of Watauga 
at the court-house in Boone, on the second 
Monday in July next, then and there shew 
cause if any they liaA'e Avhy the land levied on , .
shall not be con'demned to iLe use of the plain-1 constitution, it has repeatedly A'iolated the 
tiff. j most sacred pledges under Avhich alone

volunteer army which 
ictorv ; instead of re-

uuanimous pledge of both Houses of Con
gress to prosecute the Avar exclusively for 
the m.aintenance of the government and 
the preservation of the Union under the

THE PRESIDENCY.
LETTER OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON. 
We give below the letter of P-

Lili. I niCsL ^acICU
Witness, J. B. Todd, Cleik of onr said court at { rallied that noble a 

ollioc, the iZiid Monday in Apiil. A. D. l.bbS j parried our flair to \’

pr adv $8 00—19
J. B. TODD, Clerk.

State of North Carolina
A'ADKIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
April Term, 1868.

A. Speer rs. W. H. Rod well.
ATTACH.MENT LEVIED ON LAND.

Storing the Union, it has, so far as in its 
power, dissolved it and subjected ten 

^States, in time of profound peace, to mil
itary despotism and negro supremacy; 
lias stripped the President of hi.3 constitu 
tional poAver of appointment even of his 
OAvn Cabinet. Under its repeated assaults 
the pillars of the government are rocking 
on their base, and should it succeed in

...... w. ... rcsiuent
: Johnson, addressed to a number of citi
zens of Ncav York, asking if he would al
low his name to be presented to the New 
York Convention as 
Presidency :

CiTVOF New York, June 24, ISGS.
To lion. Andrew Johnson :

Sir : The undersigned, citizens of the 
city of NeAV York, having observed with 
satisfaction your admiiii.stration of the 
highest executive office of the nation, and

same ariiele 
state, and 

through its scA’cral stages of luanufac’nn 
to its final use and cost—tlie jieople being 
tjuLS made to pay extortionately ai.d ru
inously these accumulated taxc.-^ ; uulil 
the time approriated iu Congress to par
tisan schemes is devoted more to legi.-iat- 
ing for the people’s want.s, the nation Aviil

! November next and inaugurate its Presi- ' L^ns, for the efficient

have to be content with the mere d. 'a.sive 
a candidate for the ' I'ope and promise of better tkiius, .«ince

mere party politics Aviil continue lO be 
considered of greater moment than the 
study and practice of poiliical economy 
and the reduction of tai ilis, aud the in ik
ing of a President of more con.^eq.’.' nc© 
than the diminution of national indebled- 
nes.-: .and a return to sound currency aud 
specie payments.

With the people, then, must re.st the 
the Constitution, and fearlessnos.s Avhieh ' correction of whatever is wrong in the re- 
have hitherto marked the performance of, epects indicated ; and if their public =er- 
your official duties are the highest guar- ' vjmts find them careless of their i-, t ..iisi- 
antees, as well as the essential qualitica- bjlitv—if the people Avill not do their du-

believing that the patriotism, fidelity to

I charge of 
j good, w.. 
j deemed desirable for tl

'inlaid defendant to ' Rf-solved, That in the future, as in the | country, you will allow your name to be lam novr. l^owevor, as 1 have ^v.-^r b-eu
e j”ustices of onr Court P^st, we Avill adhere, with unsweiving fi- I'l'cseiited to the I.lemociaiic Coiiaeiition the hands of the poi jde, and at their
isions to be held for the ^elity, to the Union under the constitu- | R- candidate for the Oxiice of 1 letmci.i (U^posal iMy .-truggie mr the L n; and 
le eoui t-house in Yad- tiou as the only solid foundation of our of the United States? the integrity ot the Government L.ga.i

FINLEYMH SCHOOL, 2,000 .......
n wrr t rnrvTY v r 1LiU Li/CAia, .A. o. rnentarily expected, and (or su.\e at lowest cur-

uPhk Fakl Term in this Institution Avill begin j rent prices. — Ordeis (or lots of 100 s.Tcks or 
i July 27tli, 1868. For further particulars ' over, receive.] before disclbu'ee of vessel, will

I2s this ease it appearing to the satisfaction of! dent, we Avill meet as a subjugated and | charge of a jiublic office 
the Court that the defendant is not a resi- ■ conquered people amiil the ruins of liber- ' trood, do rcspectfull

I dent of the State of NoGh Carolina, It is or- scattered fragments of the con-
dered, therefore, by the Court, that publication
be made for six weeks iu the " Watchman ami i i m. • i r , • i

! Old Noiih State,” notifying s.aid defendant to R^-Solved, That in the future, as in the
I b** and appe.ar before the 
' of Ble.as and Quarter Sessions
i county of Yadkin, at the com t-house in Ya.i- tiou as the only 

kinvtlle, on the second Moinlay in July next, strength, security and happiness as a peo- i 
I then and there to plead, answer or demur lu frame.work of government i
j sa.J ..ilacl.nicnt, or t!,o rvill bo l.ayd ef ,3.
Itl,.* judgment confirmed, the land levieu i n .1 . i .u v- .! ii on coM.iooMiod .0 salisly idainliirs debt, and E"‘'q both Northern and
I an order of sale granted. ontiiern.
j Witne?.s,J.G. Mailer, clerk of our said Court' Resolved, That the Union (Stablished 
i at office in Y.adkinville, the second Monday in by the constitution is a Union of States,

April. A.D. 1863. J. G. Marler, c.c.c. federal in its character, composed of States !
thereby united, and is incapable of exist-'

”” ing witliout the States as

di-*-- i ty in seeing that their reprr-sentaiives pci-aiid faithful
for flic public form theirs, no Pixecutive Avill cA’cr have 

y qsk Avhclliei’, if jjower snccc.=.'faliy to defend their rights, 
le preservation and few will cure

unity' of the Conservative interests < f thi.3 eonsequci.t upon
country, A'ou Avill allow y our name to be J am now. l;owcver, u.s 1 have f-v.-^r b

to incur the obi- 
the attempt.

quy

Yours, with high respect,
F W. Co"'<^ill. James Gallatin, 
Thomas iMorrell,
AVm. II. Appleton,
Henry' Gwnnell,
N. A. Baldwin,

I mg ago. laving lionei'.iy

llobcJt U. Bcedfil, 
J. W, Gerard, Jr., 
Francis Skidd}’, 
Pimil .Sauar.

23:Gt:.*3

July 27tli, 1868, 
apply for a circular.

E. "IV. FAUCPITTE, Friu. 
July 19. 1868. av2o:5l

For further particulars | over, r(*ceive.] before discltarge of vessel, will
be filled ut extremely low price.^.

0. G. PARSLEY A Co. 
IVilmington, N. C., June 10. tw67:12t

B. K. MOORE,
Attorney and Councilor cd Laic,

“AND
SOLICITOR IN BANKRlfPT'c^YU

\V1LM1NGT0N, N. G.
na4— if

continuing

into one nation.
Resolved, That the perpetuity of the

Conscious of
discharged my duty*, and satisfied liiat 
the contest in which I have been com
pelled to engage will in the end at lea.-t, 
inure to the benefit, and, indeed, the safe- 
tA’ of cmistiiutioiial liberty and human 
rights, 1 can well afford, I think, to look, 
calmly on the present, and aAvait patient
ly' the verdict of the future. Whilst I 
know' that the struggle for the rights of 
the peojile and for reference to the Cou- 
stiiuiion is not yet over, yet believing 
that with the late palpable failure to do 
violence to that great instrument aud the

orst that faction 
prese'rii uo has been accom- 

ibe office of President of the United ph.ihcd, I would only, iu concluding this 
States, 1 would respectfully' reply that I i brief statement of my vicAvs and feelings,

REPLY or THE PEESIDE.VT.
WA.‘)niK<>TOX,D. C., July 2, l^o 

Gentlemen: To your friendly
desir

in- 
ble for

Q n iiiiiiuii tuc as ItS
,integralpart.s,andthereforetheperp!tui-
; ty of the Union in its integrity depends ' quiry w heth(?r, “if deemed 
on the preservation of the litates in their j the preservation and unity ot the Loiiaer- 
political intePTity, the government of the , vative interests of the country, 1 'ao _
United States being a federal republic and) permit my name to presented to the Executive Office, the w
Dot a consolidation of the whole people Democratic Conv'c-ntion aa a eandiea.e 01 can for the jirese'rit c.o I


